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ENDOPARASITIC GASTROPODS OF 

PUGET SOUND HOLOTHURIANS 

HISTORICAL 

In 1852 while working on the anatomy of the holothurian 

Leptosynapta (= Lapidoplax) digitata ( Apoda: Synaptidae) J. Mailer 

came across certain tube -like structures attached to the intestine. 

These curious structures contained tiny snails to which he gave the name 

Entoconcha mirabilis (25, pp. 103 -112). Unfortunately, he did not 

realize that he had uncovered a case of parasitism, but tried to 

explain the occurrence of these snails in the holothurian as a type of 

alternation of generations. It was Baur (2, pp. 1 -119) who corrected 

this error and gave a fuller description of the parasite. 

Several species of these endoparasitic molluscs have since been 

described. Voigt (28, pp. 658 -688) described a new genus Entocolax, 

somewhat similar to Entoconcha. Entocolax ludwigii Voigt, is found 

with one end attached to the body wall of Myriotrochus rinkii ( Apoda: 

Myriotrochidae). This end of the parasite maintains contact witn the 

outside through a small opening. The other end is attached to a blood 

vessel. Entocolax schiemenzii Voigt is similarly attached to Chiridota 

pisanii ( Apoda: Chirdotidae), off Chile (29, pp. 285 -292). Three 

additional species of Entocolax have been described: Entocolax 

trochodotae Heding (9, pp. 207 -214) from Trochodota pulourea ( Apoda: 

Chiridotidae), Entocolax schwanwitschi Reding and Mandahl -earth (10, 

pp. 1-40) from klakakschus eurycyclus and Entocolax rimsky- korsakovi 
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Ivanov (15, pp. 534 -536) from the body cavity of iyriotrochus mitsukuri 

( Apoda: Myriotrochidae) from the Sea of Japan. 

Enteroxenos östergreni iionnevie (3, pp. 731 -792) is a more highly 

modified species of gastropod. It is found attached to the intestine, 

but at times may lie freely in the body cavity of tichopus tremulus 

(Aspidochirota: Stichopodidae), found in Norwegian waters. This 

species has also been investigated cytologically (4, pp. 306-jiv; and 

5, pp. 229 -428). Mandahl -Barth (24, pp. 341-351) found several other 

highly modified specimens which he described as Thyonicola mortenseni 

in the abyssal holothurian, Thyone serrata (Dendroc!^trota: 

:,ucumariidae), off the Cape of Good Hope. 

Parenteroxenos doaieli has been the object of several papers 

written by Ivanov (14, pp. 430 -452; 17, pp. 3 -38; 19, pp. 765 -768; 20, 

pp. 109 -134; 21, pp. 135 -139). However, Baer (1, p. 27) considered 

this species to be a synonym of Thyonicola mortenseni Mandahl- Barth. 

Gasterosiphon deimatisl Koehler and Vaney (22, pp. 23-41) a somewhat 

less modified snail, is found attached to the inside body wall of Deima 

blakei (Elasipoda: Deimatidae). Paedophoropus dicoelobius Ivanov (12, 

pp. 161- 165; 13, pp. 111 -208), a shell -less snail, but nevertheless 

retaining its visceral hump and most of its organs and hence of un- 

certain taxonomic position, occupies the poiian vesicle of LupyrgUs 

pacificus (i4olpadonia: Aoipadidae) . 

1 

This gastropod was originally named Entosiphon but the name was later 
changed because it was already preoccupied (23, p. 56). 
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Certain species of íMellanellids are also known to be parasites of 

holothurians. Several species of Helots have been found in the coelom 

or on the surface of a number of Japanese holothurians (7, pp. 73 -Ó6). 

Megadenus holothuricola Rosen (26, pp. 1 -67) is reported from the 

respiratory tree of Holothuria mexicana (Aspidochirota: holothuriidae), 

from the Bahamas and Zanzibar. The author examined 147 individuals of 

H. mexicana in Curacao and Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles, but failed 

to find a single ìMegadenus holothuricola. 

The only reports of endoparasitic gastropods occurring in North 

American waters are those of Dean (6, pp. 33-42) and Harrington and 

Griffin (8, pp. 152 -165). In both papers the authors discuss the re- 

discovery of __ntoconcha from the Columbia University Zoological ;Expect-, 

ition of 1896 to Puget Sound. 

Nothing is :.nown of the life history of these animals. Ivanov 

(19, pp. 765 -768) reported an experimental infection of Cucumaria 

japonica (Lencrochirota: Cucumariidae) with the larvae of Thyonicola 

mortenseni (= Parenteroxenos dogieli). He found that the larvae did 

not survive long in sea water and when swallowed by a holotnurian would 

then penetrate the intestine and grow towards the coelom carrying the 

intestinal peritoneum of the host with it. In the same paper, Ivanov 

also discussed the metamorphosis of the larvae of Thyonicola mortenseni. 

The purpose of this project was to survey the holothurians of the 

uget Sound area for parasitic gastropods; to determine the species of 

parasites present and to study their anatomy and biology. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

During the period July 29 to August 30, 1958 and from June 20 to 

September 10, 1959, holothurians were collected intertidally and 

dredged from various regions of Puget Sound. A total of 825 individ- 

uals representing eleven of the sixteen Known species of holothurians 

in the area were examined. The intestine, body cavity, body wall, 

respiratory tree, and gonads were examined for infection. 

Parasites were fixed for at least 24 hours in Bouin's fixative 

and stored in 70p ethyl alcohol. 

Dissections of live material to study the gross morphology did 

not add too much information because of the nature of the body wail. 

Alen the fixed material was cleared in toluol, xylol or cedar wood oil 

the internal organs became readily apparent. To trace the organs more 

precisely one cleared the material in toluol and then carefully removed 

pieces of the body wall. This method was particularly helpful in 

revealing the nature of the ovary and oviduct. 

Both young and sexually mature stages were studied in 10 micron 

cross and longitudinal sections. Hematoxylin and Eosin and Mallory's 

triple stains were used. 

The embryology of Thyonicola americana n. sp., was studied from 

prepared material. The embryos were fixed for 30 minutes in sea water 

Bouin's solution after the capsules had been removed, and then stained 

in Harris' hematoxylin. 

Culturing of the eggs was also attempted. The eggs were placed in 



embryologically clean glassware with daily changes of filtered sea 

water. Levelopment did not go beyond the 8- celled stage. 

Identifications of the holothurians were based on a key prepared 

by Dr. Elizabeth ì;eichmann and made available to the author by the 

Friday Harbor Laboratories. 

Unless otherwise indicated, the drawings were made with the aid 

of a camera lucida. 

5 
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DATA 

Table I summarizes the hosts examined together with the number 

of parasites found and percentage of infection. Only five of the 

eleven species of holothurians examined were found to be infected. 

These were Parastichopus caiifornicus, Cucumaria miniata, . lubrica, 

Eupentacta auineuese-rnita, and . ,useuaoeuuìquesumita. Of the ö25 holo- 

thurians examined, 13.3* were found to be infected. The highest 

incidences were found in in, gseudoeuinauesemita with 37.8* and L. 

quinquese.nita, 31.1*. 

The only Aspidocfsirota in the Puget Sound area, Parastichopus 

ca..ifornicus, had a 5.07%, infection. Of the 276 of this species 

examined, 14 were found to be infected. Two of the three species of 

Gucumaria examined harbored parasites. Cucumaria miniata had a 1.7% 

infection of 56 individuals examined, while C. lubrica had a higher 

rate of 20.6% of 87 individuals examined. Because of its scarcity, 

only 13 individuals of C. piperata were examined. None of these was 

infected. The only other Cucumariid examined was Pentamera eopulifera. 

Nifty -three specimens were examined, but none was infected. The family 

Cucumariidae with a total of 21.4% had the highest incidence of 

parasitism. 

Psolidium bullatum and Psolus cnitonoiues are the only members of 

the family Psolidae represented in Fuget Sound fauna. Nineteen 

specimens of Psolidium bullatum and 25 of Psolus chitonoides were 

examined, but neither species harbored parasitic gastropods. 
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The Synaptid, i,eptosynapta ciárki of the Order Apoda was also 

examined. None of 53 specimens examined was infected. 

Four intermedia examined did not have gastropod 

parasites. 

Table II summarizes the distribution of the parasites according 

to their hosts. Comenteroxeuos parastichopoli n. gen., n. sp., was 

found in Parastichopus only and 209 gastropods were collected. 

Thyonicola americana n. sp. was found in the two species of 

Eupentacta examined. There were 393 parasites taken. Infections were 

heavier in Eupentacta pseudoquinquesemita, despite its smaller numbers. 

The single infected Cucumaria miniata yielded two specimens of 

Thyonicola mortenseni Mandahl- Barth, while 66 individuals of this 

species were taken from C. lubrica. 

It may be noted also that a single specimen of Eupentacta quin- 

quesemita harbored 62 parasites. One of the Thyonicola mortenseni 

found in Cucumaria miniata reached a length of 303.5 cm. before 

preservation. 

There were no particular distributions of the parasites according 

to the habitats of their hosts. Some of the molluscs were recovered 

from sea cucumbers collected intertidally; and others were dredged at 

varying depths down to 105 fathoms. 

:goluadia 
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TABLE I. Incidence of parasitism in 

Aspidochirota 

Stichopodidae 

Parastichopus californicus (Stimpson) 

holothurians. 

No. No. 

Exam. Inf. . Inf. 

276 14 5.07 

i7endrochirota 

Cucumariidae 

Cucurnaria H.L. Clark 87 18 20.6 

C. miniata (Brandt) 1 1.7 

C. piperata (Stimpson) 13 0 0.0 

::'upentacta quinqueseniita (Selenka) 202 63 31.1 

pseudoquinauesemita (Deichmann) 37 14 37.8 

Pentamera populifera (Stimpson) 53 0 0.0 

Psolidae 

Psoliaium eullatum 0hshima 19 0 0.0 

Psolus chitonoides H.L. Clark 25 0 0.0 

Apoda 

Synaptidae 

Laptosynapta clarki Reding 53 0 0.0 

Molpadonia 

Molpadidae 

tiolpadia intermedia Ludwig 4 0 0.0 

TOTALS 825 110 13.3 

,$ 

lubrica 

j6 

_J 

L. 



TABLE II. Distribution of parasites according to their hosts. 

Aspidochirota 

Stichopodidae 

C,amen#,ero.tienos Thyonicola Thyonicola 
parastichopoli 
n. Yen., n. sp. 

americana mortenseni 
n. sp. 

Parastichopus californicus (Stimpson) 209 0 0 

Dendrochirota 

Cucumariidae 

Cucumaria lubrica H.L. Clark 0 0 66 

Cucumaria miniata (Brandt) 0 0 2 

Cucumaria piperata (Stimpson). 0 0 0 

Eupentacta quinquesemita (Selenka) 0 447 0 

E. pseudoquinquesemita Deichmann 0 80 0 

Pentamera populifera (Stimpson) 0 0 0 

Psolidae 

Psolidium bullatum Ohshima 0 0 0 

Psolus chitonoides H.L. Clark 0 0 0 .o 



TABLE II. (cont.) Distribution of parasites according to their hosts. 

Apoda 

Synapticiae 

Leptosynapta clarki Heding 

?olpadonia 

rolpadidae 

Molpadia intermedia Ludwig 

Comenteroxenos Thyonicola Thyonicola 
parastichopoli americana mortenseni 
n. ken., n. sp. n. sp. 

o 

o 

o o 

o o 

TOTALS 209 527 68 
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DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES 

Comenteroxenos parastichopoli n. gen., n. sp. 

This new genus of parasitic gastropod lives attacned to the 

intestine of the holothurian 'arastichopuscalifornicus (Stimpson). 

The parasites appear as long, tubular, vermiform outgrowths of the 

hosts intestine and measure up to 132,0 mm. in length, while the 

diameter varies from 3.0 to 5.0 mm. (Fig. 1). They are found attached 

to the anterior end of the intestine near the region of the esophagus 

where the digestive tract breaks off during evisceration. Some specimens 

were recovered from hosts which had no intestine except for the little 

piece at the anterior end which the animal retains after evisceration. 

In heavy infections these parasites are so closely packed together that 

a few of them may be joined with each other at their point of attach- 

ment. At times, especially in older parasites, they may be found 

lying freely in the coelom of the sea cucumber, although Bonnevie 

(3, p. 733) found Enteroxenos were occasionally attached to other 

parts. e.g., cloaca, body wall and respiratory tree. No such 

distribution was found for Comenteroxenos. Both ends of the parasite 

taper, the distal unattached end being somewhat spiral. 

The color of the parasite before preservation varies from an 

almost transparent yellow to an opaque orange. At times the color and 

form of the parasite resembles that of the gonads so strikingly that 

it is quite possible to mistake one for the other. 
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Most of the organ systems of the parasites have been reduced 

or are completely absent, due to its parasitic mode of life. No 

respiratory, vascular or nervous systems are apparent. The muscular 

system is poorly developed. The animal is hermaphroditic with a well 

developed reproductive system. 

Pseudopallium: Extending from one end of the animal to the other is a 

central cavity, the pseudopallial cavity (Fig. 2, PPC). It is filled 

with eggs in taeir capsules in mature animals (Fig. 1, EC). Tne wall 

of this cavity consists of a layer of cuboidal cells and is held in 

place by a loose layer of connective tissue consisting of mesencryme 

cells emanating from the border of the body wall (Fig. 10, WPP, CT). 

In maturing animals the pseudopallial cavity becomes crescent shaped in 

cross section (Fig. 15, PPC). The fertilized eggs are deposited in this 

cavity in huge numbers and here they mature to the velier stage. 

Ciliated Tubule: Toward the proximal, attached end a short tubule 

connects the pseudopallium with the holothurian intestine (Fig. 1, 

2, TU). The large, numerous cilia of the tubule cells almost fill the 

lumen. On older, mature specimens this tubule is closed, (Figs. 5. 6, 1, 

TU). I3onnevie (3, pp. 731 -732) discussed and illustrated a direct 

connection with the intestine of the host for Enteroxenos. In serial 

sections of this area, I did not find such a situation for Comenter- 

oxenos parastichopoli. It seemed to end blindly at the point of 

attachment (Fig. 17). No trace of it could be picked up in the 

intestine of the host. No function of this ciliated tubule can be 

suggested. 
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Ovary: Lying above the pseudopallial cavity and extending to almost 

its full length is the ovary (Fig. 2, 0V). It consists of a system of 

complexly branching and anastomosing tubules (Fig. 2, 3, 4, 15 0V). In 

contrast, i3onnevie (3. p. 735) described the ovary of i;nteroxenos 

¿stergreni as being made up of a single axial canal with many side 

branches, but never anastomosing. Each ovary tubule is surrounded by a 

layer of connective tissue and in itself forms a ramifying network among 

the tubules (Figs. 7, 9. 15, CT). 

The most obvious feature of the maturing ovary is the presence of 

large quantities of yolky material in the cell (Figs. 7, 9, Y). There 

are many cells in various stages of ovogenesis. The nuclei are quite 

large with very prominent nucleoli. The nuclei measured 17.5 microns 

while the nucleoli averaged 7.5 microns. The nucleoli of these cells 

are as large (or even larger) than the nuclei of the outermost cells of 

the body wall. 

Oviduct: The contents of the ovary are collected in a single canal 

toward the distal end of the animal. Here it is united with the oviduct 

which then turns sharply away from the distal end. It becomes tortuous 

and eventually discharges its contents in the pseudopallial cavity at a 

distance of about 30 cm. from the distal end in a specimen about 

100.0 cm. long (Fig. 2, OVL). A thin cellular membrane which is 

continuous with the walls of the pseudopallium is present at the region 

where the oviduct meets the pseudopallium (Fig..13, M). 

The lumen of'the oviauct is branched with many finger -like pro- 

jections (Fig. 8). The entire wall is made up of cuboidal cells 

J 
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possibly pseudostratified, with prominent nuclei and indistinct cell 

borders. The oviduct is lined with many cilia (Fig. 8). surrounding 

the oviduct is a layer of connective issue (Fig. 8, 15, CT). 

Bonnevie (3, p. 735) believed that fertilization takes place in 

the pseudopallial cavity. I have traced the presence of sperms all the 

way from the testis into the pseudopallial cavity arid into the oviduct. 

Figure 19 shows the presence of sperm in the oviduct. It is believed 

that it is here that fertilization of the ova takes place. 

Testis: The testis lies in the pseudopallial cavity near the proximal 

enu (Figs. 1, 2, 11, 12, TS). It is single and not three as Bonnevie 

(3, pp. 731 -742 described for Lnteroxenos. Some were found to be 

bean -shaped, but others are oval. The largest testis reached a length 

of 1.75 mm. The testis of Gnteroxenos, on the other hand, measured 

from 2.0 mm. to 3.0 mm. It is attached to the inner wall of the pseudo - 

pallial cavity (Figs. 10, 11, 12, TS). No sperm ducts, glands or 

muscular structures which might be considered accessory male organs 

were found. 

The testis is surrounded by a single layer of cuboidal cells, but 

thee sails may become stratified at the region of its attachment to 

the wall of the pseudopallial cavity (Fig. 10, CU.C). ti basal membrane, 

probably of connective tissue, can be seen penetrating the testis at 

various points (Fig. 10, BM). Throughout the testis one can see the 

germ cells in many stages of spermatogenesis and there are also many 

groups of mature sperm (Fig. 10, SPG, SP, and Fig. 18). The 
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spermatozoa are scattered throughout the testis and are not oriented 

in any particular direction. 

The sperm heads are conical in shape and are approximately 2.4 

microns long. The tail is fine and threadlike and :measures 9.7 

microns. I also found in another individual a group of rod -like 

spermatozoa which measured 4.4 microns and was the only type to be seen 

in that particular specimen. Whether this is a type of oligopyrene 

sperm is not known. 

Body Wallz The body wall of a sexually mature individual consists of 

two distinct zones, an outer zone, herein called zone A. and an inner 

zone B (Fig. 16, A, B). Zone A has two layers of tissue: The outer- 

most layer consists of densely packed and intensely stained nuclei with 

indistinct cell borders (Fig. 16, A, a). Following this layer is 

another layer of tissue which may be contractile (Fig. 16, b, b). The 

nuclei in this second layer (b) are grouped together at irregular 

intervals within the zone. This outer Zone A is actually the contin- 

uation of the peritoneum of the host. 

Zone 3 consists of three layers of tissue and constitutes the 

true oody wall of the parasite. The outermost layer of Zoned is made 

up of tall columnar cells whose nuclei are generally situated halfway 

up the cell, but may also be found in various parts of the cell (Fig. 16. 

B, c). The nuclei of these cells are approximately four times as large 

as the nuclei of the outermost layers of cells of Zone A, and are about 

8.0 microns in diameter. 
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Beneath the columnar layer of cells is a muscle layer (Fig. 16, 

B, d) and then a layer of connective tissue (Fig. 16, B, e). 

On the basis of this study the following characters can be used 

to separate Comenteroxenos sarastichoeoli from z.nteroaenos ósterereni 

Bonnevie: 

1. The smaller, single testis of the new species. 

2. The anastomosing nature of the ovary. 

The name Comenteroxenos is proposed for this new genus because of 

its affinity to Enteroxenos, and rarastichojoli for the specific name 

because it is only recorded from the sea cucumber Paras;,icl; opus. 

Genus Thyonicola, Mandahl- Barth, 1941 

Syn. Parenteroxenos, Ivanov, 1945 

Mandahl -Barth sets up this genus with the following character- 

istics: "Sehr lange, schlauchförmige, parasitiche Schnecken die mit 

dem einen Ende an den Darm der Thyone geheftet ist. Nahe an diesem 

Ende befindet sich eine blasenförmige Hode, am anderen Ende sind ein 

grosser Eierstock und ein Eileiter entwickelt. Der sehr lange Raum 

zwischen den Geschlectsorganen dient als Bruthöhle far Eier und Larven". 

Thyonicola mortenseni Mandan]. -Barth 1941 

Syn: Parenteroxenos dogieli Ivanov 1945 

This species has been described from Thyone serrata found near the 

Cape of Good Hope, Mandahl- Barth (24, p. 341) found 30 to 40 specimens 

measuring from a few millimeters to 7 or 8 millimeters. Large specimens 



formed knotted masses and at times twisted among the gonads and 

respiratory trees and with themselves. The larva has a tiny shell 

and an operculum. 

Ivanov (14, p. 450 -452) described his specimen from Cucumaria 

miniata (= japonica) taken from the Sea of Japan. Ivanov gave a fuller 

description of the parasite than Mandahl- Barth. He pointed out that the 

ovary is branched, but not anastomosing; that the ovary is covered by 

a visceral sac; that the largest of his specimens reached 128.5 cm. 

This author has recovered two specimens from Cucumaria miniata 

which agree with the descriptions of Mandahl -Barth and Ivanov. One of 

this author's specimens reached a length of 303 cm. before preservation 

and is now the longest parasitic gastropod re.orted. The holothurian 

itself is only 14.0 cm. long. Almost the whole length of the parasite 

was filled with hundreds of egg capsules containing developing eggs. 

Sixty -six specimens were also recovered from the Cucumaria lubrica. 

These. however, were smaller parasites; the largest recovered measured 

40.0 mm. The size of the largest infected host was 45.0 mm. It is 

possible that the size of the host limits the size of the parasite. 

They apparently prefer no particular region for attachment for they are 

often found attached to the respiratory tree as well as to the intestine. 

suite often they are found entangled with the respiratory tree, the 

gonads, the intestine and each other. Only in a few cases was it 

possible to remove the parasites without breaking them. They are 

smooth, yellowish, coiled animals. 

17 
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Thyonicola americana n. sp. 

This new species of Thyonicola is found in the body cavity of 

Eupentacta quinquesemita and L. pseudoquinquesemita. In both species 

the parasites are attached to the posterior t..ird of the intestine, 

and have never been found attached to any other part. The fact that 

this region of the intestine is known to differ functionally (11, 

pp. 159 -160) from the rest may account for the peculiar distribution 

of the parasites. 

Thyonicola americana may reach a length of 30.0 cm. The host 

itself may not b:'e more than 7.0 to 8.0 cm. in length. The parasite may 

therefore make several loops around the intestine, the respiratory tree 

and itself. Sometimes they are so entangled with these structures that 

it was with only great care and patience one was able to dislodge them 

without damaging them. 

The appearance of the snail is vermiform with marked tendency to 

coiling. Both ends are rounded. The regions of the testis and the 

ovary being somewhat broader than the rest of the body (Figs. 20, 21). 

Mature specimens with incubating eggs may reach a length of 30.0 cm. and 

up to 2.0 mm. in diameter. The skin is smooth and varies from a light 

yellow to orange in color, sometimes somewhat greenish. 

The organization of the adult animal is quite simple. Most of its 

organ systems are either reduced or completely missing. Only the 

reproductive system is well developed. The animal is hermaphroditic. 

In mature animals several testes may be present and are attached to the 

1 
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pseudopa.lial cavity near the ciliated canal (Figs. 20. 21, TS). 

Each measured 0.49 mm. in diameter and seemed to be budded from a 

central region attached to the wall of the pseudopailium (Fig. 23). 

In a section through a mature testis many stages of spermato- 

genesis could be seen. But the greater part of the testis is occupied 

by an empty space with a few scattered spermatozoa (Fig. 23). ho 

accessory sperm ducts or organs are present. 

A ciliated canal is present and connects the pseudopailial 

cavity with the intestine of the host (Figs. 20, 21, TU). It noes not 

seem to close in mature animals. It consists of a group of cuboidal 

cells arranged around a central lumen. 

From this ciliated canal the pseudopallial cavity runs the entire 

length of the animal. It is filled with developing eggs in their 

capsules in mature animals (Fig. 20, P; and EC). Its walls consist of 

a single layer of cuboidal cells with supporting connective tissue 

consisting of mesenchyme cells. 

The ovary occupies about one third of the pseudopallium in the 

distal region, but may become much more reduced in mature animals 

(Figs. 20, 21, 0v). It is composed of complexly branching and anasto- 

mosing tubules (Figs. 21, 22). Ivanov (14, pp. 450 -452) described the 

ovary of Thyonicola mortenseni as being composed of an axial trunk with 

many side branches but never anastomosing. Only in small, immature 

specimens was this situation observed for Thyonicola americana. 

A visceral sac consisting of a single layer of cuboidal cells 

. 
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surrounds the ovary (Figs. 22, 24, vs). Further, each ovary tubule 

is surrounded by a single layer of mesenchyme cells. 

The oviduct joins the ovary in the region near the end of the 

pseudopallium. It continues distally, becoming highly convoluted 

and turns back making a U- shape, continuing until it reaches the 

pseudopaliium (Fig. 21, OVD). It empties directly into the pseudo - 

pallium. handahl -Barth (24, p. 344) described a "iiaphragma- áhnliche 

Scheidewand" but no such structure was seen for Thyonicola americans. 

The oviducts consist of a group of cuboidal cells. No cilia 

were present in the cells bordering the lumen. 

This parasitic gastropod possesses a body wall similar to those 

of other members of this group. However, in the true body wall of the 

parasite many cells were seen that contained material of a secretory 

nature. In H & stains this secretory material was a delicate pink. 

Neither handahl -Barth (22, pp. 341 -351) nor Ivanov (14, pp. 450 -452; 

17, pp. 3-28) describe such a situation for Thyonicola mortenseni. 

The secretory material was observed in both young and young adults. but 

disappeared in older specimens. 

This new species can be separated from Thyonicola mortenseni on 

the basis of its branching, anastomosing ovary; the variable number of 

testes, and the absence of a "diaphragm" separating the pseudopaìlial 

cavity from the oviduct. 

This author proposes the name Thyonicola americana for the species 

due to the fact that it is the first record of this genus in American 

waters. 

_ 
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I3EV'r,LQP.iEhT OF THYONICOLA Ai'LLitI^wG v,F. 

The development of Thyonicola americana is typical for gastropods. 

The eggs fertilized in the oviduct are creamy white in color and 

possess a thin membrane. They are spherical, measure 0.072 mm. in 

diameter and are quite opaque (Fig. 25). Hundreds of these eggs may 

be found in a single capsule which is transparent and non -cellular. 

The capsules themselves measure 0.37 ran6 in diameter. 

The first two cleavages are complete and equal (Figs. 26, 27). 

The third, however, is very unequal giving rise to a quartet of micro- 

mares at the animal pole and a quartet of large, yolky macromeres 

at the vegetal pole (Figs. 28. 29). Succeeding cleavages are spiral 

(Figs. 30, 31) and continue in the normal fashion until the blastula 

stage is reached. The blastula consists of a cap of micromeres 

surrounding large yolk cells (Fig. 32). 

The gastrula stage was not found. 

The young veliger larvae possess tiny, transparent shells. The 

shell is smooth ana curved on one plane (Fig. 36). A small operculum 

is present (Fig. 36, OP). The larva possesses other typical veliger 

structures. A velar lobe can be seen in Figure 36 (VL). In 

Figures 33, 34, and 35 the pedal glands and a group of cells in- 

terpreted as the gonad anlage can be seen (P(.i, WO. 

A young specimen 1.1 mm. long, attached to the host was studied 

in a longitudinal section. The young ovary was seen inside the 
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pseudopallial cavity at the distal end and a testis at the proximal 

end. 
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DISCUSSION 

The descriptions of these parasitic molluscs are based on the 

studies of 3ennevie (3, pp. ?31 -792), Ivanov (14, pp. 450 -452, 17, 

pp. 3-28; 19, pp. 765-768; 20, pp. 109 -134) and A",andahl -Berth (10, 

pp. 1-40; 24, pp. 341 351). This author followed the sane termin- 

ology used by these authors and agreed with their interpretations for 

the most part, wherever these seemed reasonable. Comenteroxenos 

parastichopoli and Thyonicole americana, according to these inter- 

pretations, fit the descriptions for parasitic gastropods, though 

they varied sufficiently to be described as new forms. The 

development and larvae of Thyonicola americana, moreover, are typical 

of the gastropods. The heavily yolked eggs, the spiral cleavage 

and the veliger larvae are all characteristic gastropod features. 

eliehly coiled shell with its operculum is also present. 

Method of Infection: One of the many unanswered questions concerning 

these gastropods is the manner of infection of the host. It has 

been suggested for enteroxenos (Baer, p. 27) that mature adults may 

be expelled with the viscera when evisceration takes place. The 

parasite may burst on contact with the sea water liberating the 

young larvae. This seems to be the only possible way for the young 

larvae to leave the host, since they could not get through the cili- 

ated tubule, for this structure is closed in mature animals. 

Several times I collected numerous parasites from the container 

in which a number of Parastichopus caiifornicus had eviscerated. 

t. 
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However, no larvae were present in these specimens, only immature 

eggs. In addition, it should be mentioned that the older Comenter- 

oxenos were only loosely attached to the intestines of the hosts and 

in these mature adults the eggs had not gone beyond the second or 

third cleavage. Thus, by the time the eggs develop, the parasite 

may break its connection with the intestine and come to lie freely 

in the coelom until the host eviscerates, when it would be set free. 

The young Comenteroxenos freed larvae are probably taken up with 

detritus by another holothurian, and as soon as they reach the 

intestine, they presumably start their parasitic mode of life by 

forcing their way through the gut wall, carrying the peritoneum 

ahead of them. It was mentioned that Comenteroxenos was never found 

attached to any other part of the holothurian except the remaining 

piece of the intestine at the anterior end, after the host evis- 

cerates. An advantage for attaching themselves to this particular 

region is that they are not thrown out during evisceration before 

they reach maturity. The manner in which this specific site is gained 

is not known. 

With Thyonicola americana, however, the situation is somewhat 

different. These animals are always found attached to the posterior 

third of the intestine and are quite often found still attached when 

the host eviscerates. Ivanov (19, pp. 765 -768) suggested for 

Thyonicola mortenseni that these animals may be taken in with the 

hosts' food, but it seems awkward for the parasite to follow the 

. 
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intestine all the way down the first portion and up the second portion 

and then begin to attach themselves from this third part down to the 

anus. This third portion of the intestine, sometimes called the large 

intestine or rectum by some authors (11, p. 156) is always found dis- 

tended with ingested material and hence differs functionally from the 

rest of the intestine. Perhaps this functional difference may account 

for the peculiar distribution of these parasites, or allow them time 

to become attached. 

This author believes that the mode of entrance of these two 

parasites to their hosts is either through the mouth or the anus. in 

preference to the body wall. The fact that they are distributed only 

on certain portions of the intestine and that they are covered by the 

peritoneum of the host suggests the mode of entrance is by the 

alimentary tract. 

Nutrition: Whether these animals derive their nutrition from the 

intestine of the host or whether it is derived from the coelomic fluid 

in which it is bathed is not known. It seems in all probability that 

it is derived from the latter by absorption through the body wall. 

Ciliated Tubule: The presence of a ciliated tubule in the proximal 

end of the parasites is puzzling because no function is known for it. 

In Thronicoia it has been suggested (11. 765 -768) that the young 

larvae may leave their parent by way of this tubule, but such a theory 

cannot be proposed for Comenteroxenos, for the tubule here closes 

before the animal can shed its larvae.. perhaps in the young, growing 

parasite it is used as a nutritional canal but with the growth of the 
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animal its purpose is outgrown and hence closes, or perhaps it might 

be a remnant of a former gonoduct. 

Liberation of Spermatozoa: There are no ducts or opening connecting 

the testes and the pseudopallial cavity. However, the spermatozoa 

enter and move across it to the oviduct for they are found throughout 

this cavity in cross sections. The manner by which the sperm leave the 

testis is a matter for speculation. Ivenov (14, p. 451) suggested for 

Thyonicola mortenseni the sperm penetrated the epithelial wall of the 

testis into the pseudopallial cavity. however, it is possible that the 

wall of the testis may break and periodically liberate spermatozoa, 

but no direct evidence is available for this. In Comenteroxenos there 

are times when the testis is empty and in Thyonicola americans the 

presence of several testes which are only partly filled with cells in 

various stages of spermatogenesis and the presence of only a few 

spermatozoa support the idea of periodical releasing of the sperma- 

tozoa. 

Systematic Postion of Comenteroxenos parastichopola and Thyonicola 

americana: With the discovery of enteroeenos in 1902 Bonnevie (3, 

p. -788) put this individual in the family Entoconchidae. According 

to Mandahl -Barth (10, p. 36) Schwanwitsch in 1917 subdivided the family 

Entoconchidae into sub -families., entoconcheni and Lnteroxenini placing 

Enteroxenos in the latter sub- family. 

On the basis of hermaphroditism, the presence or absence of an 

intestine, differences in spermatozoa, differences in the embryonic 
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shells and in the ontogenetic development, Mandahl -Barth erected a 

new family for Enteroxenos, the Enteroxenidae, Ivanov (21, pp. 135 -139) 

hoer, claimed that the erection of two subfamilies or two families 

for this group of parasitic molluscs is "superfluous" and that the 

"Entoconchidae present a united natural group, the members of which are 

bound to one another by a series of gradual transitions" (author's 

translation). Further, he stated that the genera, Entocolax, Ento- 

concha, Thyonicola and Enteroxenos, possess very close phylogenetic 

relationships. 

In view of this controversy it is well to review here the struc- 

tures on which the familes are based. The genera Entoconcha and 

Entocolax, have males" in the pseuuopalliu.r.. Moreover, these 

males possess a bladder -like testis together with rudimentary vas 

deferens. Enteroxenos, Thyonicola and Comenteroxenos are hermaphro- 

ditic and lack any structure which would indicate the presence of such 

males. 

Mandahl -Barth further stated that the spermatozoa of Enteroxenos 

are different from Entoconcha and Entocolax, the latter being quite 

similar to each other (10, p. 35, Fig. 38). Ivanov criticized this 

with the statement that results obtained by earlier workers were 

obtained by crude techniques. Ivanov's criticism is justified 

particularly since much more refined techniques in cytology have been 

introduced since Mailer's time. A comparative study of the sperma- 

tozoa using modern techniques, however, may not reveal much more 

detail. It should be pointed out that some gastropods possess two 
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types of spermatozoa, and it is suite possible that Handahl -Barth was 

not comparing the same kinds. This author found two types of sperma- 

tozoa in Comenteroxenos; one, with the typical conical head ana long 

tail, the eupyrene type, and another more rod -like which was interpreted 

as an oligopyrene type sperm. 

.Mandahl -Barth continued his comparisons with the embryonic shells. 

His argument here does withstand criticism. Entoconcha and Lntocolax 

possess shells which show a slight tendency to torsion,but 

and Thyonicola have shells which show only a loose coil and no tendency 

to torsion. Ivanov (21, pp. 161 -165) maintained that this is to be 

expected since knteroxenos and Thyonicola represent the last stages 

in the degeneration of these molluscs. 

Perhaps another strong argument for the separation of tnese 

molluscs into two families comes from the fact that Lntocolax and Ento 

concha both possess a short intestine although no anus is present. ho 

trace of an intestine is seen in nteroxenos, Thyonicola or Comenter- 

oxenos. Since an intestine represents an organ of primary importance 

this author believes that it is a good criterion for the separation 

of these two groups, especially when there are other characteristics 

to go along with it. I believe, therefore, that two families as set up 

by Reding and Aandahl -Barth should be maintained. These have the 

following characteristics: 
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Family Entoconchidae Family Enteroxinidae 

1. Presence of "dwarf males" in 

pseudopallium 

1. Hermaphroditic 

2. Larval shell with tendency to 

torsion 

2. Ago tendency to torsion in 

shells 

3. Presence of an intestine 3. Intestine absent 

Thiele, in his classification of the molluscs (27, 376 p.), 

placed these two groups of parasitic molluscs with the Prosobranchs, 

but according to Mandahl -Barth (24, p. 350) they should be classified 

as Opisthobranchs. On the basis of their hermaphroditism, this author 

prefers to adopt Mandahl- Barth's system and place them with the 

Opisthobranchs. A classification of the two groups follows: 

Order Opisthobranchia 

Family Entoconchidae 

Entoconcha mirabilis (;idler) 1852 

Entocolax ludwigii Voigt, 1888 

Entocolax schiemenzii Voigt, 1901 

Entocolax trochodotae Reding. 1934 

Entocolax schwanwitschi Heeling, and Mandahl- Larth, 1938 

Entocolax rimsky- korsakovi, Ivanov, 1945 

Family Enteroxenidae 

Enteroxenos óstergreni Bonnevie, 1902 

Comenteroxenos parastichopoli n. gen., n. sp. 

Thyonicola mortenseni Mandahl- Barth, 1941 

Thyonicola americana n. sp. 
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This author therefore, believes that Ivanov's idea of one family 

for the entire group should be rejected. I do agree with Ivanov that 

there is progressive modification of the parasites commencing with 

Entoconcha and ending with Enteroxenos. however, this argument can 

be carried out further if one starts with the family Eulimidae, where 

one sees the gradual transitions of these parasitic molluscs, and then 

on to the family Entoconchidae, where they become highly modified. 

Yet, Ivanov would not agree that his whole realm of parasitic gastropods 

should be placed in one family. By extension of the ideas of Ivanov, 

then, an orthoaenetic type of evolution may have occurred starting with 

Entoconcha and ending with Enteroxenos, Thyonicola being an inter- 

mediate form. The two families mentioned above should not necessarily 

be regarded as a situation where one is derived from the other, but 

it is quite possible that they may have evolved separately and con- 

vergent evolution has brought them together as similar forms. 



StJivriï-RY 

A survey of the holothurians of Puget Sound, Washington.for 

their endoparasitic gastropods was carried out. A total of 825 

hclothurians representing 11 of the 16 known species for the area was 

examined. Only five of these species were infected. The highest 

incidences were found in c.upentacta pseudoquinquasemita with 37.8 

and L. quinquesera.ta, 31.1 %. 

Table I summarized the incidence of parasitism in holothurians, 

while Table II summarized the distribution of the parasites found 

according to their hosts. 

Comenteroxenos parastichopoli, a new genus and species of para- 

sitic gastropod, was described and illustrated. 

Thyonicola mortenseni :iardahl -Barth was found in both Cucumaria 

ainiata and g. lubrica. A total of 68 of these parasites was taken. 

A species of parasitic gastropod taken from Lupentacta quin- 

quesemita and E. pseudoquirguesemita, was found to be a new species. 

It was described and illustrated as Thyonicola americana. 

The early embryology of Thyonicola americana was typical for 

gastropods. 

The systematic position of these parasitic snails was discussed. 

31 
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FIGURE 1 

Young and adult Comenteroxenos parastichopoli attached to 
intestine of host (about normal size). 

EC - Egg capsules with developing embryos 
HI - Intestine of Host 
TS - Testis 
TU - Ciliated Tubule 

FIGURE 2 

Optical section through an adult Comenteroxenos 
parastichopoli (about normal size). 

HI - Intestine of Host 
OV - Ovary 
OVD - Oviduct 
PPC - i'seudogallial Cavity 
TS - 'Testis 

TU - Ciliated tubule 

FIGURE 3 

Enlarged optical section through the ovary of 
Comenteroxenos parastichopoli (about 15X). 



FIG. 3 
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FIGURE 4 

A more detailed enlarged section of the ovary of 
Comenteroxenos parastichopoli (about 35X). 

FIGURE 5 

Cross section of the ciliated tubule of Comenteroxenos 
parastichopoli. 

FIGURE 6 

Cross section of a closed ciliated tubule of 
Comenteroxenos parastichopoli . 

FIGURE 7 

Cross section of ovary of a Comenteroxenos parastichopoli. 
Specimen 51.0 mm. long. 

CT - Connective Tissue 
Y - Yolky Material 

FIGURE 8 

Cross section of oviduct of Comenteroxenos parastichopoli. 

CT - Connective Tissue 
L - Lumen 

FIGURE 9 

Cross section of ovary of Comenteroxenos parastichopoli. 

CT - Connective Tissue 
I - Yolky Material 

- - 
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FIGURE 10 

Longitudinal section through a mature testis of 
Comenteroxenos ,47,arastibnonoli. 

BM - Basal Membrane 
CU.0 - Cuboidal Cells 
CT - Connective Tissue 
PPC - Pseudopallial Cavity 
SP - Spermatozoa 
SPG - Cells in Spermatogenesis 
WPP - Wall of Pseudopallial Cavity 
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FIGURE 11 

Photomicrograph of a cross section of an imr -cure Coment- 
eroxenos parastichopoli near the region of the testis (125X). 

CT - Connective Tissue 
PPC - Pseudopallial Cavity 
TS - Testis 
TU - Tubule 
WPP - Wall of Pseudopallium 

FIGURE 12 

Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section of a mature 
Comenteroxenos parastichopoli near the region of the 
testis (50X). 

TS - Testis 
WPP - Wall of the Pseudopallium 

FIGURE 13 

Photomicrograph of a cross section of Comenteroxenos 
parastichopoli near the region of the oviduct, and showing 
the meeting of the oviduct with the Pseudopallial cavity 
(200X). 

M - Membrane 
OVL- Oviduct 

FIGURE 14 

Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section of Thyonicola 
americana near the region of the ovary, and showing the 
development of larvae in their capsules in the pseudo - 
pallial cavity (200X). 

CP - Capsule 
LA - Larva 
OV - Ovary 
PPC - Pseudopallial Cavity 
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FIGURE 15 

Cross section of Comenteroxenos ;arastichopoli near 
region of oviduct. (Drawn from a photomicrograph, 
54X). 

CT - Connective Tissue 
OV - Ovary 
OVD - Oviduct 
PPC - Pseudopallial Cavity 

1 
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FIGURE 16 

Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section of the body 

wall of Comenteroxenos parastichopoli (336X). 

ZONE A - HOST TISSUE 
a - Epithelial tissue 
b - Probable contractile tissue 

ZONE B - TRUE BODY WAL, OF PARASITE 
c - Columnar cells 
d - Muscular tissue 
e - Connective tissue 

FIGURE 17 

Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section of a young 

Comenteroxenos parastichopoli near the region of 

attachment (33 &). 

HI - Intestine of Host 
P - Parasite 
TU - Ciliated Tubule 
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FIGURE 18 

Photomicrograph of a section of the testis of 

Comenteroxenos parastichopoli showing germ cells in 

spermatogenesis (720X). 

FIGURE 19 

Photomicrograph of a section of a region of the oviduct 

showing spermatozoa in the lumen (336X). 

OVD - Oviduct 
SP - Spermatozoa 

. 
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Optical section 

EC - 

HI - 

OV - 

PPC - 

TS - 

TU - 

FIGURE 20 

of a mature Thyonicola americana. 

Egg capsules with developing embryos 
Intestine of Host 
Ovary 
Pseudopallial Cavity 
Testes 
Tubule 

FIGURE 21 

Optical section through a young Thyonicola 
36.0 mm. long. 

HI - 

OV - 

OVD - 
PPC - 
TS - 

TU - 

Intestine of Host 
Ovary 
Oviduct 
Pseudopallial Cavity 
Testes 
Ciliated Tubule 

FIGURE 22 

Enlarged portion of an ovary of Thyonicola americana 
(about 35X). 

OV - Ovary 
VS - Visceral Sac 

americana 
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FIGURE 23 

Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section of Thyonicola 

americana near the region of the testis (80X). 

PPC - Pseudopallial Cavity 

TS - Testis 

FIGURE 24 

Photomicrograph of a cross section of Thyonicola americana 

near the region of the ovary (80x). 

OV - Ovary 
PPC - Pseudopallial Cavity 
VS - Visceral Sac 

r. 
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FIGURES 25 Ta 32 

uö,Vi.LOPFiANT OF' 4:41-WiIGOA,A AMERICANA 

FIG. 25. Fertilized egg 

FIG. 26. First Cleavage 

FIG. 27. Second Cleavage 

FIG. 28. Third Cleavage, Polar View 

FIG. 29. Third Cleavage, Side View 

FIG. 30. Fourth Cleavage, Polar View 

FIG. 31. Twenty -Celled Stage, Polar View 

FIG. 32. Blastula 

(Figures 25, 26 and 31 are sketches) 

4 



FIG. 25 

.01 mm 

FIG. 28 

FI G. 26 

FIG 29 

FIG. 31 
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, .01 mm 

FIG. 27 

FIG. 30 

FIG. 32 

.0lmm 
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FIGURES 33 To 36 

DEVELOPMENT OF THYpNZCOLA AMERICANA (cont.) 

FIG. 33. C.S. of anterior end of young veiiger 

GA - Gonad Anlage 
INT - Intestine 
IR - Remnant of Yolk Cells 

FIG. 34. C.S. of anterior end of young veliger, 
further posterior. 

GA - Gonad Anlage 
PG - Pedal Gland 
IR - Remnant of Yolk Cells 

FIG. 35. L.S. of young veiiger 

GA - Gonad Anlage 
INT - Intestine 
PG - Pedal Gland 
YR - Remnant of Yolk Cells 

FIG. 36. Veliger 

OP - Operculum 
SH - Shell 
VEL - Velum 
YR - Remnant of Yolk Cells 
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